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the kidneys of stock unduly ' until ;kind to mother. indeed in order to sway the minds ;egr ITsrOi ari Sczti.ILL ARP'S LETTER band and said, "Hers is where,
the robbers live." But she; NEWfc OF A WEEKthey get axed to then. Oat with a

mower if yoa have oue; if not, use
and beatts of tbeir fellows. Ala.
Confutation. .-'I w. Eeform,ikHebarity,abould 1

Altl At ffr . -the scythe. - The seed costs, gener

they seemed to be such happy
tears. - ...

, 'Ab, wasn't it beautifuir she
whispered to Kuth, when the . lect-ur- e

was done while her lace was
radiant. "I know h meant what he
said about mothers ail lor me." . ; .

ally about 9l.?5 per bushel some OIM,THIS POET'S MOTH Ell A Hatci That Failed to Striii.
iiuujr. ji ie nnribetti re-

publican reiiy do think that the
southern negroa fhoold be aj- -

times a little more and sometimes aIS ST I LI iMONO THE
l.ol'L IC O F A II K AWSA S.

little less. - Where seed is desired 'A T THE LECTJTltE:

try, there is nothing to pre-
vent it becoming a very large
inland city. It has no boom af-

ter the fashion of Birmingham
but is more like Atlanta in its
sure and steady growth: Thir-
teen years ago I was there, and
of course could see the changes
and the progress much better
than those who come and go,
more irequently. It is still the
city of the roses and tha clim

viia t is na rrryixa ixHIE troitLtt ACUVXD US.to be raised, sow in beds three f - t or eieci-e- a u oifior, they
oufihttto begin iU-i-r work of reformVil''apart,1 about twelve' to "foartt-c-

qup-- ts per acre. The land should at noire. Ail . things oon&idered.' i 1 tj . : '
How the Proud Girl Turned Her uuuueiu negroes ought to be

an capable of holding office as the

was misutken, for the real bald)
knobbers haunted - another-state- .

I

Batesville is a splendid old
town of about 3,000 people, and
is thirty miles away from the
main trunk railroad line. It
has a little railroad of its own,
and her people don't care a
cent if it does take three hours
to make the tilp. They say
that $iine Is not so "scarce"
there as it is in other places
that the days are longer and
more 'of them, and the birds

be heavily manured w give good
development of heads. We wo a IdHit- lrtiti-- tII: negroes or the south. In spite olAway, atut the Result, '

i. i . s --,':iii.J! n jtii .1:- -

of That Sf:it.
Tl t- Fat ,ii rs advise farmers generally to cn'ti- -

tuis lact, however, the noitbern relii. ii ate the German or Golden mil et.

A rot,lrHrl report tk urtri n
gnlhrt Irom the cotttmnn of
our rvtUrmpomriei-- , Mots and
SatlonnL

bers reach to the Tiigh ' tops Of --toThey are sore to be greatly pleadedtlm Gran e anrf
.

It is not an nncojimon thing tq
have couples wishing to avoid the
license law of North Carolina to
come to Marioa to have the mar-riap-

kno tied, bat the occurrence
of Much an attempt to escape the
law as was made here Monday
afternoou and night is somethiug
to which the good peophs of our
law abidingcommnnity are unac-
customed. From the five o'clock,
P. ai. tram there alighted a white
man and a mulatto woman, each
apparently about thirty years of
age, whose intimacy aroused sus-
picion. They were then watched
and nrettv soon it van r.Wr tht

puiincana appear to be doroting
all their energies to the' ameliora-
tion of the rendition of tbe negrue

with it. G. W. Sanderlin in Kin- -tiiiu', !.sijtin
ston Free Press.

the chimneys and fall over in
pink and crimson and green,
and seem to lament, lhat' there
is nothins higher for them to

at tue oouin. Meanwhile, the ne
i groea at the North are left inSii For Sob Taylor.

climb. The trood morals ' of iHituuu at voce gioomy ana pe-
culiar. " In spite of evervthinff that

ATAngemmts hate ln made
for a grand reunion of ex Confeder-a- U

at Elizabeth City ci the tUh
A dispatch from Nashville onthe city are the pride of." heri'olitu-- s ate just about the

r 1 1 in Arkansas that they? e tbe republican organs And riinUi

Tbe Young People's Literary So-
ciety of Ferndale was in a condi-
tion of the most pleasurable excite-
ment. Iu had succeeded in making
an engagement with tne of the
most liiMtiuguished American poets
of the day. to deliver a lectnre at
the anniversary of its organization.
All the young people, and the ol-

der ones as well,' who were inter-
ested in literature, promised them

Monday says :oeople. You can't buy a cigar can orators may say and do, vfrTbfTtity .; Uoorgia, except that they "Jadge Smith, of Knox couurv,

Jlntb wondered why she should
say tbat4 What reason had she to
believe that bis eloquent tribute
to mother love applied to her more
than to others! .

?It la tbe first time I ever heard
him speak you know," the old lady
whispered, seeming to be so happy
tbat she wanted to abare ber bap.
pinou with someone. "I read in tbe
paper that be was to lecture here
to-nig- ht, and I came a long way
just oa pnriiose to hear bim. lie
didn't dream of ecing me here
I'm sate," with a queer little quiv-
er In her voice, H)h he's been such
a good son, to me, and I can't help
being proud of him."

So this was certainly 4ho poet's
mother. '

The ixiet bad stepped from the
platform as 10011 a the lecture was
done, and was making hw way
through the audience to them as
rapidly as he could. Presently he
reached them.

Mother," he said, and Mar-
garet, watching him with eager
eyes, heard every word 'distinctly,
"I didn't exiiect to have yoa in my
audience;" and then he took the

iact remains mat they refuse toon Sunday at the1 finest hotel in
town. In all my travels I have
never found this restriction ex

woke bp this morning and found
himself famous. He is cbAirni ;i. northern nrrroesthey intended to get married If pos- -

a I'tt e behind. They
i. iven't t,'t quite f much scpn-vv- e

had in our last Gov- - rrnwil I cnucr socially or political!?. TbeTof the Knox county delegation to ioie. ooon alter dark a
went down u Ann Al ford's.cept at one other place, ana where -- "i I- - mem to vote tbe

i i election, but they have the state democratic oonvent;,n
and is a most enthusiastic Tay'orthat was at Tyler, in lexas.- -

The fourteenth, annual meeting
of the State lien tal Association
will be held in ILl-i- h on Jcne II,
13 and 14.

The date of the omoi of tbe
militM-- encampment at Wrtj;bla.
ville has been chunked from tbe
9th to tbe 17th of July.

they were stopping, and made the
n-p- u oilcan ncKet, out the negroes
who are unfortunate enough to livevdc-.it- and somo. to spare. There is no city ordinance to

Th.T" aro five candidates for woman leave the town on tbe niue
o'clock train, hut ' the man was

sing sweeter, and the girls are
lovelieijand everybody happier
than anywhere else in the wide
world. As We journeyed to
the town, a jralant and suscep-
tible drummer kissed his hand
toi a pretty girl who was stand-
ing in a cottage door, and said
"Good morning, honey darling,
yoa look mighty sweet with
your Mother Uubbard on!"
Sorriebody will get that ardent
youth with a' shotgun if he
don't mind, but he says he al-

ways salutes them ' wTien they
have on a Mother Hubbard and
the cars are moving up lively.

Batesville is - a rock.-bni- lt

at the North ire not permitted to
man. He has been in constant at-

tendance on the convention, ' nd
has never failed when Knox coup cy

this effect. It is due to the
high reverential respect that;.iv.Tn.r, aud they are taking noiu omce, nor are they permitted

tl. imnd rounds together in was called to announce "thirty-fiv- ethe proprietors have for thecAnvsing the state. They go Ixuisville Contif Thevotes solid for RobertSabbath. Wherever the Sib- -

10 associate witli the white people
on anything like terms of equality.

The ties that bind the race to the
white people of the South are alto

iouno on the hlind" end of the
baggage car and was held until the
train bad left lie was then march-
ed around the town and exhibited
to all who were at tbat time on tbe
streets or in their places of boi i--

and alltown to town, "American bar room has I romr aJadge Smith attended the Firstbath is respected there you will
M'Mk to the same crowd from feature of Fome of the Jplih cifnd a happy and prosperous gether lacking at the North. Theretiit- - s litio idatform. Anf intelli ties. If wefl-- bt John Hall with

Cumberland Presbyterian church
yesterday. This Is one of the finest
churches in the city and numbers

selves an evening of great intel-
lectual enjoy me it ; and . those who
took but little interest in such mat-
ters were sure that the occasion
would be a flue one at which to see
and be seen. It so happened,
there foie, that everybody was
looking forward to the night of the
lectnre with anticipations of no or-
dinary kind. - - '

Margaret Sterue wan especially
pleased and interested. She had
long been a most earnest admirer
of the poet. Everything he wrote
she was sure to read at the first
opportunity. She tu familiar
with the best poetry of Europe and
America: bnt nothing else afforded

people. the situation lacks the sentiment John Uarlc3 corn, there ran be nogent, conservative gentleman UftM, and afterwards carried down
about tbe depot and blacked blackBill Aep. buu mo bviiuuuuioei Lnai exist question as to our winning.among its : members soma of toe 1. . 1 . 1 1 . ...lul l me they were all good men

i!,ni the ptate was' in no peril, urrr, auu me result is mat the ne- -er ban the negro be sought tomost wealthy and fashionable peo Philadelphia. Times: The' wj'Joutstretched bands of the stranearAppreciated too Lat gru at iua rorta la subjected totow a. There is a salmon col marry, iue crowd irom all ac- -ple in the. city., Tbe congregation
f or the late Mrs. A. T. Stewait ur-e-

tuanv pages and reculu-- d .
ored stone near by that quar SToud COQD' LandIed him gf'S" V?" ia nWard ofbe down wS hannv 1 lltl. Kl ! caused h.m with lojd lamen- - ' "Kent Southern ntuVc were married thirty-seve- n was a large one and Mr. Smith had

a backseat. , ,. , ,ries as smooth and as rectangu

I ni I found many of the peo-- W

ever the jconvict
i A convict was found
I I 1 iui'1 covered up in a pile
i ' mbtish in the tcdal 1 ill

years,'' said Mr. G a nlner Andrews,
"anil iu all that time' never gave

in a great lawsuit; fbat of tbe late
lloftcne Coukling ionxiteI of nineto hia with mAh i.w,ir r mM.AJ tatH to reiH-u- t coming to thisThe pastor of the church, Rev. J. are beginning to appreciate tbe

difference of latitude and altitude,
and before many years they will

M. Ilubbard, thou eh t it fitting durme a cross word. But 1 shall nev linen and there will be no ihtrpvte
lar as brick. They split it in-

to blocks about six' inches
thick aud that occupy the
space of about twelve brick,

er forget the first time I chided ing his sermon to refer to some of
the great men of the State, aud have their eyes fully open! to theionics and the horror of it has coucernin? ita provisiona. Ierity

even in wills, m a valuable gulit

town, lie is the boldest breaker of
the law seen in Marion for a long
time. Without the least hesitation
and seemingly without the slightest
ieeling of shame, he freely and
opeuly declared tbat be bad in

love in it that it as beautiinl to
see.

Poor Margaret ! Her heart sank
like lead, lii had aeen her turn
away this mother or his, whom he
was proud to kiss before them all.

all over tlie state. Some spoke of Robertson, John Lewis Hypocrisy or th'ir so-call-ed republi-
can friends Athiuta Co udilutiou. after alhwhen we had been married abouc

two years. I touud a button off my
flw-kor- Chiller: a strong com

hold Ciovernor Hughe? :respon-t-'M- f,

and denounce him as un-i- ii

fir hi office. vrith others

and others, and among them John
Knox. It so happened that Judge
Smith, worn out with night ses-
sions, dropped asleep. . When he

shirt, and threw it across the rcom
'Sew a burton on." 1 said, in a brn

and the rrasons build the stoue
houses quicker and cheaper
ttia'f they can build a brick
one. These rocK-bii- ilt walls
gie the town a straw-color- ed

tended marrying the woman. That The iEpcrtoca of Carehl Eiwri-b- e

cared nothing r.w i.- -r tntr i.j I

her so much pleasure as this man's
poetry did. He was the- - poet of
the world to her.

She had long felt an intense de-
sire to meet bim. . She had longed
to see bow he looked, to hear him
speak, aud.compare the real man
with the ideal pbet she always had
in mind when she thought of bim.
The pleasantest part of the eve-
ning's pleasure was to come in an

Hi- - abase Las created ! a reac tal voice. She was a good Chris com ty Farrtrs.
What musn he think ol her I If
she bad only known who the old
lady was !

She could not meet bim now.
She felt afraid of him. If he were
to speak to her, she would expect

tian woman, ami was preparing for
church, but she got the button and

pany financially, pnmipally oi
Morganton, we leant, have de-
termined to erect a large eUon
factory at Ilound . Knob. TUey .

will bare Miflictcui ow r, by wa-
ter, to rnu any amount of machin-
ery, and they cannot ! cramp-ellorro(M- n.

We i'kd ' with

shade that can be iouul no-

where else. Tpe town is situ A soil nual.vMM give only what
sewed it on. the miii nt iii moment of

lion in Ii is favor, and ejven his
luk.'v ami friends say the has
bt t n so unjustly filandered they
intend to support himj Then,
;il-;iii- i, they'have found Out that
Fi.- - w ivels on a free pass from a

ated on White river, that is "And what did she sajf asked X.iiiilii f.oii, Mud not li t- - iiiianUM

wnuiu 10 get possvsMjn and con-
trol of some money ibe was to re-
ceive from a (leufiou or in some
way by the death or a biother. He
williugly gave bin name as Luthrr
IL llich and said that hi.--t home la
at Freeman's Cross Road iu Co-
lumbus county, North Carolina, and
tbat tbe woman's Dime is Amv

navigable, and I saw two re

heard the preacher say "Knox,"
however, he was half aroused aud
thinking himsell in tbe convention
arose and in his stentorian tones
announced thirty-fiv- e votes srhd
for Kobert L. Taylor. Thic, of
course, brought down tne bouse r. 'id
Judge Smith awoke, and realiz.ag
what he.had done, retired gri.ee-full- y

from the church.

a little, bristling woman with snap in l.i-!- i :!i-.-- e iitttiin.-iiL- may lie
ping eves. MaiUliie ii t,e punt in aMinii! ropiiitiei ol the fum and tht-if- Du

apjwar to le ti. dofibt f the early

to see the opiuion he must have of
her expressed in bis face, and she
could not bear it. All in a moment
her castle in the - air fell to the
ground, and she bad t he satisfac

"Sho said, Fugive me, husband awe I. .no during t.ie tH-no- of.r r-o- ad monopoly that is un
had a . eat deal to do yesterday growth. If It i desired to kno.opular, ana 'his enemies are Ituildmg or a large rn rrprie at

tha. place,and forgot it, but it shall never whether a sMi i. alicdy providedi t liirit: to make capital of
tlir.l. One of the candidates happen again.'' nitli uitiogcnouK uiatter, it is uf FayettviIU .luurnaT: A jouog"O," said the man, hxing his

informal reception, which was to
be tendered him by the members
of the society after tbe lecture.

At that she would form bis ac-
quaintance.

To think of U! She would at last
meet the man whose poem a gave
her so mnch delight! She would
talk with him about them, and tell
hi 111 Low much she liked them. She
learned several verses from them,
intending to recite them, if the Op

flcient to sow a liaixliul of wheal

Jane Moore. At flrit he was-incline-

to be iuaolen' but liefoie the
crowd set hin at liUeity he was
tame and humble enough, ai d we
predict that many a long d.y will

ie.i ine pass ana me con--

spectable steamboats at the
wharf. The surrounding ridge3
are crowned with cedar and
whole iraJn loads and boat
loads are moving every day.
Iron and mauganese abound
and the railroad has been ex-

tended to tni mines. The
(

far jis on the rlvr and in the
va"eys teem wiih lich pro-
ducts of grain and cotton, and
the whole country reminds me

No, Mr. Blaine, you will nevereyes on ; the picture ot Ins dead ujM.u a small mpi are. or crrMiinlwheraver he goes. Nev wife, "her gentle vrwd alm03t
man from Canterl.trid ati..u-- d to
the register of d'-ci- at Wilming-
ton on for a marriage

bnt bis minner ol replying

wlii-.- .-- Ik u irao u red witheitvs I believe that Gover- - broke my heart, I coald have mineral altluc- - only.

tion of knowing th" u had been
demolished by lieirlf. -

She turned avy with ber eyes
full f bitter tears of chagrin and
disappointment, and when liuth
Arcber sought for ber, to introduce
her to the loof, she was not to be
found

"I wonder what can have become
of M ai caret f she said to ber
friends. I can't find ber any

will ' be renominaV, gone uowu on my kii-e- s to ask ner "A'lihout the aid of nitrogenous to the qoeMions i ioiKutided
rou over bis bead before be will
venture again to set foot nion the
soil of Marion. (3. C.) Pee leIndex. '

i'iien there is thej Wheel forgiveness. he m:;!e a differ

be President of these United
States. Yoa may decline and
decline ; your good lady , may
decline for you ; you may co-
quet and be coy and shy and
bashful, and hanker for it all
the same, and seem disinclined

mat tor (he miiii-r.i- l matter bs
aic.-I- y any Hi-tt Uion wheat.ent man of me and tlm world has aroiined suspicion tbat IL young

lady was not of rtp-- r n arul theportunity occurred, in tne coursebeen a different nhice sirce she
, : th.it has to be conciJa-t- -

) T its Wheel is a right bi
tl::-n- ?t now in Arkansas,

tliert-foi- e if the :nll square of license was ref.id. New Handiad "of our own ibexutiful north giound gives a rapid and healthy over's IJegisler m not t i he caughtThere was a silence as he finishGeorgia. ' t Woman Su2ra8. vegetation, and a good crop, it
ed speaking, interrupted bv a gen napping again Mure a verdict was

rendered agaimt him in favor ofSearcy is another ton a that to respond wnen tne encore is
very loud, and be brisk to come

kIiows that tne earth bad a sufii-cim- t

fuj ply of nitrogen, for tbe
where; and I know she was very
auxious to form his acquaintance.
She has ttlked of nothing else

eral clearing ot throats sud confusis off the main line of the Iron

n J.as its organization and its
i . . :i in every county. ,Itis
- iL tiling like the old Georgia
( risr or may Be like the Far-- i

' Alliance and of course i3

an angry lather Koine time ajo, for
mineral uiau'iren mutained . noMountain railroad. A . four

mile ride on atstreet car brings
ed suullling. as we all, had bad
colds, aud the little woman's eyi 3
looked suspiciously dim.

out if it isn't ; - but it's all no
good. You may even be nomi-
nated, and run ; but your vote

granting a uc nw t a young man
to marry a yoonz 'dv who, itnitrogen.

On the other band, to ascertain

of the- - conversation. That, would
be sure to pleas) him, because it
would prove to bim bow . familiar
sho was with what ' he had writ-
ten.

The lectnre was to he given in
the church. It was. filled, at an
early hour, with as fine au audi-
ence as ever oame together in Fern-dal- e.

.

Margaret's father was one of the
wealthy men of the place, and his
daughter was rather proud of the
fact, and inclined to be somewhat
exclusive in her notions. It was

transpired was tnd(r ago.l'l.uniiig into politics.; 'Therej. a

you there, mere is no river
nearat hand. no cedar forest?, waelber the mi1 contains a suf--will be lean klne, because yoar

political race is run. You bet r vras an asociaiion 01 lar- - Tbe Greeovi'.h- - Uefrtfor U lUof anciency oi me mineral manure

since it was settled tbat be was to
come bre.''

, "She has gone home," some oue
told ber.

And then ltnth woudered more
than ever, liut after she came to
think It over, the did not wonder
so much.

.Sii so Bafore.''"You Nevsr
r-- that was not broken up by &o etona quarres, no straw ber-- (phcpbate of lime and iotai.h.) queer acei lent : UU r liobert

The Journal rrorts
that it has b?cn a year since Kan-
sas gave her women muuipipal suf-
frage, and tbe experiment does not
eeem to have been a success. On
the contrary it is regarded, even by
moat of the woueo themselves, as a
failure. We quote :

Politics baa about broken up
the sewtug circles, which were
formerly most nourihing institu-
tions iu Kansas, and it is fast
nnderminiug the chuiches, as the
female candidates rin princiully

long to a past and fast passing
away generation. Though yontical aspirants, me aver-uem- s; uui mem is, ,uau..-- manure plots with nitrogenous sub Moye, of this town, wan pmfally

hurt while phnmg b.i-- e hull iniui lniana town oi 2,000 jieopie Mance only, planting one with cornfarmer fooled and
he is drawa a few rich aud more poor, and and another with potatoes. Washington Ut Thursday. Jutdon't know it, the times have

got ahead of you. A new race
has come up, and is fast coming Tbe fei-e- influence tbat pbos an a parsing bail struck him a pis--tlie po'itical net before he a surrounding country that is

gently rolling and very feuilf pbate of lime has on corn, sorghuai

' An old Virginia, minister said
lately: ' ,Ien of my profession see
much of the tragic side of life: I
have seen men die in battle, have
seen childieu die, bat no death ev-
er seemed, so pathetic to me as
the death of an aged mother in my
church. 1 knew Ler first as a
young girl beautiful and gay, full

li:

i -

r.;
V i

tr.
a;,
j;
(:
1,

tol report was beatd and be fell to
the ground. The ciowd mbfd laup all about you, whose ideas

"Oht why didu't you stay and
get acquainted with him 1" she
asked Margaret thi first time they

wit. An old solid iWbeel-wh- o

though he saw deliver- - and sugar cane, and potash on poThere are lovely ;. suburban
not at all strange then that on tbe
evening of the lectnre, she took
possession of the lamilr iewt and tatoes and tobacco, is well knownhomes, 12,000 bales of cottan him and ujk.h! examination loanu

that tbe ball had atiuck a p.ntol in
are different from yours. They
are broader and deeper.- - ;Thy
don't want any of the old-fa- sh

c u?ar at hand, asked me
w the 'Wheel' was doing in to . handle ' and the farmers iiicreiore. im he corn nourishes we

may be the land has enongS his breawl pocket causing it to beraise their own corn and- - meat
not as Democrats or Republicans
but as Methodists or. PresbjU'ri-aus- ,

ete.
Tbe record of the town of Ar--

irfa. "Ah, my friend" said

met. "ion don't know now mucn
you missed. We all liked bim so
mucb."

"I I changed my mind,"
answered Margaret, in a toue tbat

difcbaigcd, I he Khot go:; g into Laioned idols, political or othes-- pfiphate ol line, aud if the potaof joy ami hope. Sue married andand hay. The Arkansas Methv. e have had that disease toes lioii'i.sb ti.e Uud does not lackhad four clnldnm. Her husbaud wise. i hey want for President,
r. ' 'J t well of it. We did not

right arm. 1 ortou stely the .lot
d d not strike a lore aud be only
received a flesh wound.

gonia seems to be pietty fairly i- l- I iotashodist college has recently been
located there another school died and left her penniless. She not an idol, or an orator, or a

sensation maker or a foreign

gave her ii lends to understand, by
ber manner, that she preferred to
occupy it alone. As none of them
felt auy desire to sic where they
were not wanted, she was left un-
disturbed, and sat there looking
and feeling very mnch like a qneen
in state among commoners.

There was a rnstle of pleased ex-

citement in the audience when the

Thus two experiments, requiringc.ilitlLe Wheel, butjit was lustrative of tbe history or mostsewed, she made drawings, she
taught, she gave herself scarcelyfor girls. Bishop Galloway bnt a small area of giuuud, and1 nc ame tmng under anotner territory aggrandizer, but a

plain, practical common sense trying three different e ..time to eat or sleep. Everyclosed the contract a few days
ago andi the buildings will be

TiiiiiiH. The farmers nave' to
Jiavo there Vpedemics lust like c:te

gave Hutu to understand thai she
did not care to talk about iu.

At Christmas time something
came to ltuth lhat Margaret would
have prized as worth its weight in
gold, if it could have been her own.
It was a fine edition of the poet'

dufilcient to obtain th i:..lcatiocathought' was for her children; to
ueceasary to a judicious Mtem of11 i irtu have to have the meas educate them, to jf've the advanerected' without delay, there

were many competing points, culture. The variable yieli of tbetages their father wonld have giv

man, who will regard himself
simply as the head clerk or
superintendent of the works,
and whose business is simply

r the whooping cough, but
en them had he lived, bhe sucbut Searcy was chosen for subil y .oou will get well of it. The Advance will 1 wnt

from now until January Ift fir
crops, compared with tbat obtained
from laud manured with the nitro

Kamsax towns which have passed
under the domination of the wo.
men. The mayor has had a babr
and abolished billiards and hard
cider. At Oskaloosa. whi h recent-
ly elected a female towu conned, it
is now proposed to make a war of
extermination upon billiards and
to pass an ordinance establishing
the 'Mother Hubbard' as the of.
ftcial dress of the mayor and coun-
cil when in session ; aud another
declaring all men who appear on

ceeded. She sent her boys to colstantial reasons. V ell, the
girls are coming to the " front

president of the society came in
with the distinguished man and
introduced bim to them. .

Margaret was delighted to find
that he was fully up to her ideal.
There was something inspiring and

genous aud mineral elements com One Dollar.lege, and her girls to school
works, witn ltutn Archer oame
written in it, aud underneath these
words:

uIn remembrance of your kind-
ness lo my mother."

to see that all the departments
of Government ' are properly
administered. Mr. Blaine, this

it i;i-H- r tUls anybody. Your
I h her in are a
Ji'.tie behind, but the Wheel
v. !! --'linn roll away and leave

When they alii came home they Our object in making tLIsall over the South. Almost ev
gave themselves up to their own proposition Is that we jTtJpx:seery court house tow a has a col present boom ' for you is iu

bined, will measure tbe richness of
the soil.

There is no one subject in agri-
culture which demand at the pres-
ent day more care, continued and
widely exTeuded experiments than

selfish pnrsuits. Sue lingered
among them some tt-e- e years, andlege for, them, in our ownv :i al'out as well off' as it itself fatal. It is too premature
then was stricken with mortal illstate there are two at Koine,

two at La Grange, two at Ath and too previous. You know
1 .:..! you. in somo portions
V' . air tfUte I notice that the

uplifting in his presence. His face
was a sure indication af his genius,
she decided. IT the had met bim
anywhere, she would have known
be was no common man.

The room was very still when he

A Touch of Uature.ness brought on bv overwork. The
ens, and one atiMacon and At yourself how in these races the

first horse trotted out. in two
the streets nnshaved and unwashed
to be vagrants, and ordering their
arrest and fine; and still another

children gathered around her bed5 i. 'iers are aj'eaay osonval3s- - tbe practice of Andrew
II. Ward, in N. llanta and Augusta aud Gaines side. The oldest sou took her in cases out of Jthree, never wins.ville and Dalton and Marietta his aims. lie said: 'You , luve

( iil r. The skinis peelir'j off
fiv.d the scales falling from
tLMr eyes. There is the Grange
; 1 Hie Alliance and the Wheel

How your friends ari mur

An esteemed contemporary ex-
presses tbe Opinion that the thor-
oughly unselfish man who goes
along qmetly and does his duty will
never cnt much of a figure iu the

been a good mother to us," Thatand uovmgton and . Madison AXiliUryCi'oa- -

Laving ron5'd"n!b:e to hay lo
the people daring lb cam-
paign about the two parti. We
propose showing up their rc-ord- d

a.3 clearly a it i pallia
for us to do and exerting our-selves- to

retain In the eat of
government the Ik'tnomtie
party. We desire a larger audi-
ence than. we now Lave though
we already have a large clrcu
latlon and w ho;e by rreans
of this ti to add many
new names to our lift. We ex

was not very much to say. was it?and Eatonton, and I don't.know dering your chances for nomi-
nation ! If they had have kept

began to speak. 11 is opening sen-
tences caught and held tbe atten-
tion ol those who had come to bear
what he had tp sav; and those who
had come to aee aud be seen and
be seen listened out of respect to

It was much to her, who had nev Landlady '(to Col. li'.ood, a starhow many more. ,the old know-nothi- ng

adding to the duties of the mar-
shal that or caring For the babies
of the city mothers while tbe coun-
cil is in session. The Oskaloosa
Council has already had all the
spittoons removed from the council
chamber and prohibited tbe use of
tobacco in any form in the room."

th
1

er heard anything like it. A flush iMjardcr) vt by do you Kaluie soThere are over 1C10 Kirls atall die of the same thing, perfectly quiet about you even
up to the firsv day of the ' Con-
vention, if not to' the middle

eauie sweeping over her palid.face, formally before taking your seat at;i; reminds me of the in college inj three Georgia tow js ana with a husky voice she whisp-
ered, "Sly .sun, you never said som : i '..; 11 on a tombstone at that have no colleges for boys.

world, and will uever be written np
as a hero. :

There is something in this view
of the matter. A qniet. ng

man can not very well keep
himself before tbe gaze of tbe pub-
lic. He is not likely to display

tbe table, Col. Blood f Is it a mill
tary cuKtom t

Col. Blood It m a military cus

the man and tbe occasion. ;..
Presently the door opeued and

an old woman came in, undiscover
. The doctor wonld What splendid pick-'ng- s for thereof, and then sprung you,

your-chance- s for nominationbefore!"
the young men of these towns torn my dear madame, to salute ai'adiuitthat the yellow fever

- t'aere in '7S, but said that ed by tbe ushers,' who bad taken Itwould have been a great deal pect fuithemiore to retainThey can just strut around and for granted that their servicesTHxl FQ2A CrE CHOPS- - better. Now they're jrlvinjr the sujierior officer. I salute the but
tcr ; it outranks tne.take their choice. A familywas pretty mucn "tne same

.

ii
tl

boldness aud dash, because thete is
geuerally a risk in adventures tbatopposition inside your own

many of the fubxriberf we gt '

from the campaign and it In by
ILL? means that wo cx.'t to

mil:,' and so when an old ec man who has a: crop of bqys
would be no longer required. 8be
looked about her rather nervously
and seeing no vacant seat near by

Farmers Will Finl It Greatly Toman. was taKen dov .1. maturing ought to move to one
of these towns, but it is bard'ohmi 1 hni'W lii-- j titrirt had nrr Their Advantage To Sow Millet, except the pew in which Margaret get our money. The Akvanct.

ordinarily go for tdx mouths

A Eright PujlL

'Hello, Plank,' said a man to one
of his fHcnds the other day, 'I hear
you ar attending this memory
school. What do you think of it.
anyhow t"

- 'Greatest discoverv of the age V

says Blank enthusiastically. I
tell you it's a big thing 1 sir; a
mighty big thing! Why, two

the girls to be so limited in

party time to organize, and,
what's more to know what and
whom they . are organizing
against. But you can't be elect-
ed if nominated. The time has
come for new men and men

ine general uisnosition among sat, she went to It, and would have
entered it, had not that young la-da- y

given her haughty repellant
tueir cnoice. iue lact is,-- ev for one dollar, but by Ihi r ro;-ordli- on

it goe? ebuit nine for

The following remedy lor de-
stroying iuHfctM and all parasites
that inlest cabbage and other gar-de- n

ilants Is going tbe rsinda of
tbe press: iet Mime finely
powdered renin and sprinkle ojon
the plains early in the morning be

require these qualities, and the
man who is devoting bis life.to the
interests of others never rinks any-
thing when be 'can help it.

There is a great mystery about
this thing called bero worship.
Men profess an admiration for what
they call the highest type of man-
hood, but their favorite bero, as a

the farmers of our section is to relyery town ought to have a col- -

hi' t'ld 1 the doctor to see hi 111

gently buried andjto have
inserilid upon his tombstone
"liod of the same thing," and it
is there. V

;trauberrio.! strawberries!

almost exclusively on fodder for1 . T the same money.lege ior ea.ru sex, so as to give lougtoraeie. This-I- a ereat mis
look which made ber draw back in
a kind of frightened way. It said Will our corre.-jMHionl-H audboth- a fair chance. When T with new ideas. You're too fos-

silized and barnacled with thetake. We have been for a number as piaiuly as words, "l don't want fole the dew n off. It is said toot years an earnest advocate of friends everywhere j lea.se make
this fact generally Luowu ia

was at college there were about
200 of us and only a dozen pret old to catch on. you here. This is no place for you." months ago 1 couldn't remember

anything a day. Couldn't remeru
her names and dates half a day,

hay raising by our people and have far rnrpHiM Paris green and van-o- n

other remedies that have, lieen
rule, has a good deal of devil in
him. Even when their idol ballThe Democracy now wins be their refpective tieighU.rboods?

w .;- - the cry along the,platform
hi lieebe. The boys held up
th' ir baskets of the beautiful

liuth Archer, sitting in her
pew, a little to one side and in

ty girls in the town, and so success: any demonstrated its prac cause it's got a new and live Will not all the friend everythey bad the picaiugs, and ticabihty on a large soale in the
lands ot Eastern Carolina. As fineV . . - 1 where, of the paiT and the

used.
-

Tbe Beaufort Record says- -
,'i'iiit to the car windows and ney never picaea me nary

timothy hav has ho.n ami pan hA cause, now turn in and do a
element in it. It's an element
involving ideas as yet . mostly
unspoken and, unwritten : but

time. One of them said shev. anied lateen cents a quart. I
little Holld work for both?made in Korth Carolina as anv "Capt. Lorenzo Willis, with twocould always love me like al' I'ped-a- t Beebe and made a

:t.'cognizkuceof the strawberry

pens to be a model man, they ap-
pear to take pleasure in recalling
tbe follies and sometimes the
crime of some period in bis career
ante-datin- g his decorous course of
life. So general is this disposition
,tbat it is a bard matter these days
for a preacher or a moral reformer
to draw a crowd unless it is known

that comes from the famous Mo it's in the Democratic leadingsister, but I had sisters enough boat's crews killed a large shark, a
few da?" ago, In tbe Wan of!nawfc V alley, and in as large quan mind au tne same, and if vonalready. She was a little olderiiiiiuos.--.

.
1 here are only J00 tities per acre. too. Tinf vhaw Wieck Point near Beaufort. Tbelive ten years longer you'll see

front of the one Margaret occupied
happened to observe this iittle
scene, and prompted jy an impulse
of natural politeness, which is tbe
world over the only real and true
politeness, she got op snd came
noiselessly to the old lady, who
was. standing in the aisle looking
about her in a kind of bewildered
way as if not knowing what to do,
and puttuug her hand on the stran-
ger's arm, she led her t a seat in
her own pew.

even, and now since I've taken up
this Loisette system I cau't forget
anything. No, sir, I actnalty can't.

That so? 1 must look into tbe
thing myself. What's the teacher's
naroeP .

H)u, his name's nm um let
me see. What is bis name t I
know it as well as I know my own.
I've heard it forty time. Odd sort
of a name, but common enough, too.
It's it's I bad It 'right at my
tongue's end a second ago. It's
something like like bauged if I

than I was, and so when I trot,i. res of berries in the; vicinity mont-t-- r aa kiMed after a despern, tnougn you may not be ablethai, pleasant villagi?. They ate tight lasting two boors. Wbenwell of my fall I asked her if
she couldn't be. my aunt or my to understand it. But Vale ! be was tirct struck with tbe barVale ! Blaine-y- . Dust the white

farmers are not disposed to engage
in the raising of the regular hay
grasses, such as Timothy, tied top.
etc., they can still seed down each
year one or more of the various
sorts of millet. The cat-ta- il millet
is said to be very flue but we have

grand-mothe- r just as well. imtiu he jumped bis full length out
a ipping about 500 crates

1 day to St Locis and.. Kansas
'ly.' A crate contains 24

L-- i, and up' to. that date the

that ue broke nearly every com-
mandment iu the decalogue before
he turned over a new leaf. Tbe
man wao has behaved himself from

piume ; put camphor in it. PutIn due time I went home and ol tbe water. After being killed be

Will not tl. country pot-matte-rs

every w!u-n- ? inciden-
tally .remark, every now and
then, In tbe hearing of the pat-
rons of their of3 e, lhat the
Advance !. Vrii g at a dollar
from now until th l.--t of Jin-nary- ?

Will not Iktjiiwralie Kiecu-tlv- e
coamItl4-em-;i- . c uuiy aud

township, caitva-.- ! their territo-
ry a little at 1 . 'iid us , few
club??

We want a lb a.fid cta

it in the bandbox.. It must stay was toted atdiorff measured andgot .me a wife where lovers mere a long time. J?'or a Demo dissected. He was IS feet long,u t returns from sales had av-- were scarcer aiid the . pickings "Thank you," tbe old lady whis--not had much experience with.it. crane rooster's tall is going to feet acrot? lis breast, and weighednotso good for the girls.f tirea three dollars a crate. remember what it is. I never could
remember naues anyhow !'wave over the White House two tons. Upon cutting bim open.When I get back to Searcy We can co thdently' recommend,

however, the German millet which
thiu.k of it childr en! Ju

'imagine 4C0 bushels of beauti his htorn arli was found to containagain 1 expect to find'' two or phas always given us great satis. sharks, tbe smallest measuring F,

feet in length. This uglv fellow
l'tii fftrawbenies in one pile

xou may come to Washington
and hear him croW, and, if you
like you may eat that crow.
Vale! N. Y. Star.

three hundred pretty , girls ,

prancing around in those beau
taction. It is corn and fodder both
Prepare the land carefully by flush must have been ravenona indeed't' U auotiier pile ijust as

art;e to " go tomorrow. They
' M-- r were as Hue as j they are

ia fact he was a reguUr cannibaling anil narrowing and seed down
from two to three pecks per acre

tiful college grounds. Near by
is the celebrated' Sulphur
spring that is set like a gem in

"WgjneCtsys.

Teacher --The object of this
lesion is to inculcate obedience.
Do yoa know what obey means t

Apt pupil Yes ma'am; 1 oliey
my father.

Teacher Yea ; that's right.

His mouth was large enough to roll
a kcrosine barrel into with room tobush

seed
broadcast and then, nse a
drag to cover it in. The
should not be covered at the

the park aud surrounded with spare. He had three rowa of teeth
one u".h wide and two inches longmost

: his yenr, and there seems to be
"laetl iug ;,in the climate of

tlm soil of' Beebe that grows
' better than elsewhere.
' ''en I left there a friend

inch Our oldest fikhi imeu Kouounoed
shade1 and flowers and ever-
greens. 'Searcy is a lovely town
and the drummers love to

more than a:.quartei of an
deep, though an eighth of an
would be better. The thicker

inch bim to be tbe largest ever killed oniow ten me wuy you obey your
father.

Apt pupil "Cause he's bigger'n
me.

our coast.yont i-od on the seat beside me sow it, in reason, th6 finer the

bis youth np stands a slim chance
of beading a great moral move-
ment that will excite tbe enthusiasm
of tbe masses. Of coarse, we are
looking for saints and are ready to
follow them, but how delightful it
is to find a saint who was once
reprobate !

Perhaps, after all, this feeling is
akin to that impulse which makes
men admire a veteran who is cov-
ered with the scars of battle. They
want a leader or a teacher whose
scars show that be has fought his
way into the right path. Tbe man
who has been there all the time is,
in tbeir eyes, a very commonplace
individual, and souiet nes be can-
not command their conlldcnce.

There is another view of this
hero matter. Tbe admire'r of a
great man once remarked that fce
liked bim because be was ' so d d
human." Perhaps this is why we
like to find a few flaws ia' our he-

roes, a few black ots on their
records. We are all the tme
clamoring for good men, hut they
must not be r o good." In other
words, they must at some time iu
their lives have been very human

ublo basketof the finest I ev

paign hubM-ril- r i ;.-l-dj of a
mouth. We ti!l g t J.em, if
the re.ent patron- - zu l friends
of the paper will help u-- . Ifill
th-y- ?

Ifanyboly - n 1- - u.- - a club of
of ten new rub-rnbt- rs. with
the CJLsh, we ill M iifl the -

Ier fre to that i rr.--u through-
out the camp&Urii.

No name will If no
o.1iln whose it the
money i paid. We can 1 very
little more thin pay
under this efferif un gijt.lh
thoixsaud utbcrilter" and
one pays In adytr.?, and' w
certainly canno: T.rJ to Lavo

straw will be and so the better1 for

i Ths Jackal And The Lion.

A Jackal met a Hunter in the
Forest and at once began to pour
out such Vials of Wrath against
the. Lion that the Hunter was
amazed. '

,
'

p 'Why r - exclaimed the Jackal,
'the Lion is a Liar, Thief, Kobber,
Qhoui and Murderer, and is not
worthy of; the Friendship of the
Polecat?

, 'Did he ever Abuse you V
'Ever Ipjure youT

.'No; ,.; ;;' i

Thence Whence this Malienit'1'

pered giving her a kind and grate-
ful look. ,

Then she turned her attention to
the man on tbe platform, aud seem-
ed to be conscious of no one else
all through the lecture. She listen-
ed a--s if she feared to lose a word
of it. Often ber . face kindled with
enthusiasm at some noble thought,
aud the eyes behind tbe plain old
spectacles would shine as if with
pride. Buth got ' so interested in
watching her that she forgot to
look at the speaker part of the
time.. ',

'

Toward the close of the lecture
the pot spoke of the grand help-
ful influence of a mother's love.
The tribute he paid it was most
beautiful and touching, and every
word he uttered seemed to come
straight irom his heart. . He was
thoroughly in earnest. You could
see and feci tbat he meant what he
said, aud . you knew that he was
thinking of his mother.

Ruth happened to look at tbe old
lady. Great tears were dropping
down her wrinkled cheeks, but
v :'. "I i ' ' I' . . :

spend their Sundays there, for
the people are social and kind,
and the hotels just as rice as
they can be.

But of all the cominjr. cities

tr saw:' At the nexjt station a!n mage. 1 ne crop is au annual ue
and the seed must be sown everyI ' tiible woman with a tired

-- '" aud two little f children

For tbe blood use B-- B. B.
For scrofula, nse B. U. B.

For catarrh, use B. B. B.
For rheumatism, nse IL B. B.

year. Auytime through May to the
of this region,Little tock tr'tesiiiie aboard, and so the ber-- middle or June will do for seeding

down this crop. It matures in from1 ;es were .very handy to keep the highest rank. Of course,
it ought to, for it is the" capital suxiy 10 eigtity nays- - as high as1 it? mo tne r cneertul; and the

The First ca Ec::rd- -

A remarkable case of longevity
has been discovered at Grafton,
Pa., in tbt person of John Posdick,
aged 102 years. Remarkable, be-

cause John can't read 'tine print
without Hpectacles. Indeed, his
eyesight is so poor that he can't
read any kind or orinf He is the

lrbm two to four tons per acre may'.ids in good humor for a time and has theJnside track. The
oe maae according to the richness

For kidney troubles, nse B. B. I.
For erupt tons, use B. B. B.
For all blood poison, use B. B. B.
Atk your neighbor who bas card

B. IL B. of :t merits. Get onr book
fre filled with certificates of won- -

'Well ah well, I can't get over
y passed d ttation called Bald,

and a northern lady it mac ne was Dora a Lordly L.vu
and 1 a miserable Jackal.' any deadhead in th cnlepri- -""vu oui ana saw the awfu

state government and the Uni-
ted States expends lota of mon-
ey there. With' a fine river lo-

cationa "delightful climate
and a rich surrounding coun- -

of the soil. It should be cut while
the sed are in the milky state bo
fore they get top hard. Care should
be taken about feeding it too freely

a tho--nor and or tiie-- .no, a.ud gave a startled look xub-- aey-not- e to idctlsl cures.first ceutenarian discovered who'
could not'-rea- d fine print wttboutshe shrank up to her hns nine-tenth- s or the slanders. De-

troit Free Press.-- !
to aiocK at lirst a3 the seed affect and

fall fraternity.
Now, then altogether!

let's see what cr.n t; d rie
Blood Balm Co

Atlanta, Ga.glasses."


